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Cod Iorbid thal 1 sbould glorv, ZflVc iii the Cross of our Lord .ens Christ ; by irhoi the world is Crarificd Io me, aBd I 10
the world.-SI. Paul, Gai. ri. il.

11ALÏE'AX, APRIL 26, IS-IJ.

C.ALE, N A,~ PtoIed theni continuousiy, and encouraged thein iil

ArtL 7.Suny . ~ftr s~~r-t x~staiu. .op ~1~holy hope (o brave the terrors iwliicb, ere long,

2S.-ond, SS~xus.Pope~ird C~f~r. hey should encounter. Thry -were condemned,
2f.-Tuegd. St Peter. 'Martyr. yet is p.esecnve %vas not denied theni-be beheld

atWc~sd-ny, 't Cai-nine of Sjenna~. malin sufrns
-Mit J.Tus.v lildL of obi:-tin Fe.%S Ur(no ýcr' m tlrac,ý,ed to the place of their fnasuerg,

Z-îid.ay Sft: ConfrJr and~î Doctr. jet stood lie still beside thetr. pouring into their
3.-Sarîdy, StFinnauof the Dol. Cvnesor .id oco ds the oit of consolation. No fear was too

- - ---- -- ----- -- rver 1twer,nh? no scene' ivas too terrific fr the

PROPAGATION 0F TUE FAITfl. jloving Ori-en ; chainC, and glooms, andl racks,
i1eccived per bIr O»Regnn, Curnberlaud wcre things which, bis bigh sout disdained, but on

mr inn' *g the contrary which be fain ivould l'ail as the inètt

Mlist S'Me~i o 1 3 glorious means by whichli fe could be temnýed

Mr 0*Rezgn's r.c]i and faem'!y. O5 2~

Carda J'or Collecto.-r., and Cîccn1lrs. nizy bc had of Rey &~r This mode of roncluet contributed inuehi to his
G'Sreen, Suero St àýI.rrys Coifrgr. influence, and gairied orer to Cliristianism nuni-

bers of infidels. Persecutions, however, bc-an Io

ORIGIAL.______ surrund hm ehe n the partxoîthe Pagans, who,

ORIGEN.sceinghi ni win aieay such crowds from their people,
~ A S~D~T.ende'avoured by every maris possible ta put an end

ta bis pro-ress. This enra-ed multitude exerted
le emis of OM time ! ye rcemn like St-3 >
'hat throir br:gh. radince &cr tic midsitZht deep, more and more their powcers, and at lerigth ivatehed

%r~h~ngrd brautifying. wMth cir Zuys, bun Sa narrowly, that he vras constrained ta reinové

AU- fI tb... CISC OurC ti~ t a his place af residence rom sie to site, w ithoist,

Conumiei fam ar (st.however, having the least security tbat their designs

But persue we bis carecr. Whilst Origen «%vas were thus frustrated. He was finafly apprehended

scrupulousiy observing the precepts of holy writ, and subjected ho awful tortures. He was beaten,

in bis cbair of 1 Master af Catechumcnq," seven of dragged publicly through the strects, and at length

bis disciples were snatched awav by the persecu- wras compelled ta assiît at thecir idolatrie.., by band-

t ors of the church, and condeinned ta death. In ing ta thern branches of palm ivith which they

eir dangeons he did not forsaLe thesa, but con-1 went to warship before their images.
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